
PULLING THE WIRES.

Xew York Is Out to Capture One of
the National Conventions.

"WALL STREET ALREADY ACTIVE.

The Friends of Cleveland ire at Work and
So Are the Hotel Hen.

1CC0MMODATI0XS THE COT APFORDS

tOORRESrOXDrKCB or THE DISPATCH.

Kew Xork, Aog. 22. There will b3 a
desperate effort made by 2Jew Yorkers to
secure the next national conventions for
this city. So far as the Democratio Na-
tional Convention is concerned this effort
will be chiefly in the interests of a particu-
lar candidate, but both schemes trill be
powerfully backed by the hotel influences.
There is always a considerable body of poli-
ticians who imagine that a particular local-
ity for holding a national convention exer-
cises a considerable influence upon the con-

vention itself and in a measure guides it in
the selection of its candidates and the con-

struction of its formal declaration of prin-
ciples. The experienced in such matters,
however, know how little influence locality
exerts. They look chiefly to the facilities,
the convenience of access and, where influ-
ence is taken at all into account, possibly
the influence the convention is likely to
have upon the locality.

Thus far in the histqry of conventions,
Chicago seems to have offered tho most ad-

vantages and has for many reasons beyond
the spirit of local pride and enterprise held
the foremost place in the representative
publio favor. Her central position, her

railway facilities, her great hotels,
have offered a combination of attractions to
be found nowhere else.

INFLUENCE OF FIXAXCES.

But behind thce lias always been an
equally strong combination, and that is the
energetic fffons of bcr representative citi-se-

without regard to party. Such pon-

derous and pompous bodies as this city
usuallr delegates to look after its interest
in such matters are morally certain to be
left in the lurch. Still, they have a good
time tryinsr, and are jut now getting ready
to "try, try again." This time there are
other Vlcuieuts in the case. There is a
stroll? financial element in bothpartio that
umpires to the guardianship of the national
credit. :.nd to the consequent iepresion of
a reccmlv altogether too free expression
favorable to what 'Wall street terms a de-
based currency. This element will com-
bine to exercise such influences over the
nct conventions a will keep them in the
straight and narrow wav.

It is thought that this can be better ac-
complished by frecuriug the meeting of the
national conventions right here in the great
financial center of the country. The matter
was formally discued in adown-tow- n re-

sort a few "days ago. The result of that
preliminary conference will hi the early
organization of a committee which will
operate wholly in a private viay. It will
not represent Seir York. It will" represent
"Wall street. It will be a wheel within a
wheel of the combined municipal and polit-
ical machine, and it will revolve, like the
almighty dollar, regardless of party.

INFLUENCE OF THE CIKWD.
Another element will be the desire of a

certain act of Democratic politicians to se-

cure the Democratic National Convention
in New York in the interests of a certain
candidate. As I said, there are certain
people who think that a convention hall
packed with a howling mob is favorable to
the nomination of the man for horn they
howL Chicaco people, at least, know bet
ter, l never heard of a single instance
where that sort of thing worked with the
desired result. The attempt to make it
work here will meet with disaster.

Then ere, howeter, two legitimate feat-
ures in favor of New York ai a convention
town that never existed before, and which
will be urged by the municipality. Thce
are, first, the magnificent accommodations
for the convention itself and the equally
improved hotel accommodations for those
attendant upon it. New York till now
never had a place where a erreat National
convention could be decently held, compared
with Chicago. That fatal defect in her
claims has been rein-lie- d by the erection
of the 3Iadisou Squ.ire Garden, which seats
some 10,(i0 people. Fors'ich apurpo'ethcre
is no equivalent in the countrv. More im-
portant still is the hotel improvement.
Cities can build wigwams or temporary
buildings for convention purposes., but they
cannot build m:d equip first-cla- ss hotels.

influence or tub hotels.
In respect to hotel accommodations no

other city in the United States has made
the rapid strides made by New York within
lbe last two j ears. Counting the immense
and costly caravansaries now in course of
frcction, and w hich will have been finished
and occupied before next July, New York
has more then doubled her hotel capacity
since the conventions of 188S. Prom a third
class city in respect to provision for visi-
tors she has suddenly jumped to the posi-
tion of foremost iu the world. That is, she
will be there this time next year. There
are now in course of construction first class
hotels that will aggregate furnished up-
ward of 20,000.000. Thev Hill be the
best of their kind in the world.

The Holland House on. Fifth avenue
and Thirtieth street is about finished. It
is an immense and handsome house of In-
diana limestone, and will be kept by the
lamous Chicago caterer, H. 3L Kinslev.
Anvbody who has dined at Kinsley's will
understand what kind of a place of New
York establishment w ill be so tar as eating
is concerned. The ground floor of the
building contains the bu&iness offices, cafes,
liar, restaurant aud dining rooms, and is
fitted up in

JfTjSlIDLO AST) EXEUSCAS 5IABBLF.S,
Florentine mosaic tile and woodwork of red
and white mahogany. For beauty the
apartments will be unsurpassed by anything
now in this country. On the second, third
and fourth floors are spacious parlors, din-
ing rooms and apartments en suite. The re
maining six lloors are devoted to guest
chambers, all finished in red and white ma-
hogany aud quartered oak. The house con-
tains 350 looms for guests. It will be lighted
by electricity and heated by steam. All the
other internal arrangements will be of the
very best-- The house completed and fur-
nished will not cost less than 52,000,000.

The new hotel of the Astors, Hotel
"Waldorf, Fifth avenue and Thirty-thir-d

street, just three blocks above the Hol-
land, will cost even more money, though it
will accommodate a less number of guests.
It willcover more ground, but will, while
12 storks high, contain but 300 apartments.
These will run almost altogether en suite,
there being no single-room- s with-
out baths and sitting rooms in the house. It
is of dark brown sandstone, and will be a
beauty. Those who have plenty of money
will be able to find an exclusive set of their
own kind at Hotel 'Waldorf.

OTHER COSTLY PILES.
The Savoy, opposite the new Plaza Hotel

at the Fifth aenue corner of Central Park,
is another immense white and costly struc-
ture of Indiana limestone. It is 12 stories
in lieight and is now ready for the rool. It
will combine the apartment and ordinary
hotel single room system, having 325 of the
latter lor quests. It is very handsomely
and veil built and vrill cost something like
51,8(X),O00.

High', across the way and fronting on
Central Park is another Astor venture, to
be called "The New Netherlands." It is
bv Sir. "William "Waldorf Astor, who is the
owner of "Hotel "Waldorf." The ground it
ttands on is worth half a million, and the
entire cost will be something like $3,000,-00- 0.

You can imagine how perfect in all
respects it must be w hen told that it will

but 370 euests. Like the
"Waldorf the accommodations will be for the J

monied tribe who desire comfort withont
regard to cost Taking the "New Nether-
lands," the "Savoy" and the already occu-
pied "Plaza" all'situated at the Fifth ave-
nue entrance to Central Park that will
be a famous hotel corner, entertaining over
a thousand guests and employing half as
many servants. Just across the park to the
northwestward is a larger hostelry, the
"Hotel Majestic," which is being erected
by a stock company and which wiU have
rooms for 00 guests. This bouse is claimed
to be the

LAKGEST IN THE WOBLD.

It, will have a frontage of 204 feet on
Eigtith avenne facing the park, "and 150 feet
on Seventv-lir- st and Seventy-secon- d streets,
will be 12 "stories high and will cost 3,000,-00- 0.

This hotel, however, will not be ready
for occupancy before the latter part of 1S93.
Any of these hotels would attract a qood
deal of attention if they were being erected
in any other city. Here very little is said
about the matter, except in a general way
in comment upon the remarkaule hotel
growth of the last two or three years. The
secret of it is that all hotel property here
for ten years has paid big money on the in-

vestment.
There is some talk now of danger of over-

building, but this is remote. As a matter
of fact, New York has for some time had
the best restaurants and poorest hotels of
any city on the continent. She is just be-

ginning to realize that good hotels and good
living attracts more travelers and holds
them longer than all the other inducements
put together.

EFFECT ON CLEVELAND AND IIILL.
But with all this show ing and with all the

other reasons, will New York City be able
to capture the national conventions of '82?
That is what will command publio atten
tion in a short time. The national commit-
tees are to meet a little earlier than usual,
it is understood, and for this reason the
contest will be fully developed somewhat
earlier. It will be interesting to Bee how
these nice laid schemes come out. If New
York gets the Democratic convention, the
only one for which she has a reasonable
show, what will she do with it? "Who is to
profit by it iwlttically? "Will it be Grover
Cleveland, David B. Hill or "W. C. "Whit-ne- r,

or some other dark horse?
From a political point of view, the

friends of New York candidates are, in my
humble opinion, monkeying with a buzz-sa- w

t hen they fool with the nominating
convention. They will do better to leave it
alone and let it tro an vw here else rather
than bring or try to bring it here. New j

ucieauuus cream a ueuer uupiusMuu
away from home The two leading New
York candidates have more and stronger
triends outside the limits of their own
State. If the friends of these men gathered
here in convention they would possibly
find ample 'reasons for throwing both men
overboard.

Chaeles TixeOdore 3Iurkat.
MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meetlngs- -

ro THE OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF
sitintv Citr Lodm !KKL K. of I and members

of IlricLlaverV IJniou Ao 2. of Pennsylvania. aUu
members of Court Gom1 Intent 5S7H. A.O.F. of A.,
take nolicc to meet at their respective halls at 1 Y.
M-- , sharp, SUNDAY. August 23. and lioin there
proceed lo 1T1 ebster av., to attend the luneral of
thiir late brother. Frank Coffcv. Fnneralat ;:S0
p. M. BV ORDER OF COMMITTEE.

au.3 133

Notices.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
James B, McCanre i no longor in our employ and

we hereby eaution persons to have no dealings "with
him In our name. H. L. CIIILD3 & CO.

&U23-S- 5

"V"OTlCK TO ALL BAXKKRS, BKOKEkS AND
X BntMiug and Loan Associations:

Jly wife, Mrs. Kose ll.trUus, who Is trrinr to
borrow money on the property in the Twelfth
rani. Pittsburg, now standing in her name, doea

so without my consent.
au23-0-3 JOHX HARKI2JS.

Iepil Notices.
I AM PELTAKED TO DO WOBK

forthelegil profession, writing deeds, mort-
gages or transcribing legal or other documents;
itis fart Ion guaranteed; terms moderate. 3IOBTI-MZ- lt

STARL12 G. room M, 10 Fourth ar.

VTOTICK TO BOXDHOLDERS-HOLDE- RS OP
J.1 the nrt mortgage bond of the Union switch
aud Signal Compaur v 111 confer n favor b sending
their address at once to the Secrctarv of the coin-lwu- iy

at bwlss ale, ia, B8nee trull r,
.11. GOODMAN.

SinssvALE, PA., Aus-stl- President.
au20-- 3

W'AMED-AGEN- TS.

ALL MAKING MONEY
Ttto canvassers took 31 subscription the fim day.

Affidavit, Peter Paul. Buffalo. N. Y.
"Havenot had one objection to the book; keep

Jackson, Mich., forme.'
R. II. Johnson, Kalamazoo, Mich.

TS orders In one week: 11 in one forenoon, one
canvasser." J. DewingCo., ban rrancico. Cal.

8 orders from 9 calls: time one hour and a) min-
utes. J. T. Lvon, Guclph, Ont.

11 orders In Zi hours, none ot them in cloth.
P. A. Fern. Minneapolis. Minn.

HERE IS POSITIVE PROOF
That agents make money selling

"THE BEST FIFTY BOOKS OF THE

GREATEST AUTHORS"
CONDENSED TOR BUSY PEOPLE.

In one volume, 771 pages, i Portraits.
Most Liberal terins to Canvassers.

BESD FOE CIECCLAE.

19th Century Book Concern, Buffalo, N. T.
au23-10- 3

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL WE HAVE BOOKS. AND LOTS
largest old bookstore west of the Alle-

gheny Mountains. LEVI'S. 900 Liberty st. Jyl9

PERSONAL-CAS- H PAID FOR OLD GOLD
Jewelrv repaired: new work made

to order. CHRIS. HAUCH. Ml Smlthfleld. Jyl7-1- 3

PERSONAL -S- CHOOL BOOKS -- WE CAN
from 5 to 40 per cent on new and old

books. FRaNj BACON & CO., S01 Smlthfleld st.
aulS

PERSONAL-COS- Y TURKISn BATHROOMS,
and night: ladies' dav, Tuesday from

6 A. ii. to 6r. all night. 84Dia-lnou- d
St., JOHN NEWELL, Prop. an23-9-3

PERSONAL-D- O YOU WANT A FIRST-CLAS- S
crayon portrait copied" Ifo. come

to the EUREKA POK1RA1T CO0 andS Sixth St..city, and don't be robbed by agents. au23-9- 7

TKRSONAL BARGAINS IN MOURNING
X milliner'; ol nun's veiling from Si np;
all siik lroni SI 50 up; the only place that nnkemournlug millinery a specialty. O'REILLY'S
4117 Market st, Mali orders promptly attended to.

au23-13- 4

PERSONAL-- A FINE CRAYON PORTRAIT
be given during August with every

dozen or our best finished cabinet photographs.
Come and see them; 13 good cablnrts tor tl.bTEWART &, CO., 90 and 92 Federal st., y.

PERSONAL-LADI- ES' HAIR DRESSING AND
parlors. fcC7 Penn ae. (next door to

Home's), and 2 Federal street, Allegheny: mani-
curing 60c (for Ladles onlv); hair goods of all
kinds: use "Curllue" fluid lor the bangs. MRS. U.
FESTER. aul6-40--

PERSONAL-W- E CORDIALLY INVFTE YOU
to pay our stores a visit. AV c have

the largest selection in diamonds, watches, iew- -
elry, etc, at lowest prices. Ladies' gold watches
irom m oo up; gents' gold lined, K. SMIT, 932 and
934 Liberty st.

PERfeONAL-YO- U CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS
grand display or china, bisque.

Royal t orcester, Japanese, Lucculunia and linebanquet lamps; sec them In our windows; we are
the only house in the citv that handles the Luccu-
lunia ware. D F JACK&ON A CO., 17 Sixth Bt,,
Pittsburg; 225 Ohio St., Allegheny. au23-10- 0

PERSONAL-VAN- 'S ROOT BEER, THE KING
drinks; superior to auvnow on

the market; pure, wholesome and delicious: puri-
fies the blood aud renovates the system: no boiling
or straining; a child of 5 years of age can make this
delicious beverage; one package of Van's Root
Beer Lxtiact will make five gallons of root beer;
drop in and get a glass of this delicious beverage
lrom the fountain, free; price 15c per package.
WM. UASLAGE & SON, 18 DlamondVMarket
Square, Pittsburg. au23-13- 3

PERSONAL-NE- W PATENTS FROM O. D.patent attorney. No 131 Fifth av..
Pittsburg, Pa., one door from Evening Leader
building, Pittsburg. Pa.: Henry B. Baker.

O., washing maihlnc; F. S. Boles, Mans-fitl- d,

O., wind rower; G. W, Campbell, Lima, O.,
corn planter; A. C Deal, Gleunurd. W. Va., nut
lock; Mary A. Northrup, KIpp, Pa., device forunfiling buttons; C. ii. Walklns, Marrow, O.,
nut lock; Gotlieb Wilkcnlng, Davton, O., display
rod. United btates and all foreign patents pro-
cured. Established over 20 J cars In patent business
exclusively. au23-6- 1

"OUT ON LONG ISLAND!"
ILLUSTRATED DESCRIPTIVE BOOK OF

ALL TIIE KESOUTS

ON LONG ISLAND, N. Y.
Issued by the Long Island Eailroad Co. for

season 1891, and pamphlet or hotels and
boarding cottages.

Send 5 cents ill stamps to
H. M. SMTTH.

Traffic Manager L. L R, R,, Longlsland City,
N. IV auS-13-s-u

"iMjpfay advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified real estate
advertisements on this page ten cents per line

for each insertion, and none talon for less than
thirty cents. Top line being displayed counts as

too. '

UNTIL FOBTHEK NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE

Classified under the following beading will be ac-

cepted at the rate of

ONE --CENT PER WORD .

FOR EACH INSERTION when paid for In ad-

vance atelther main or branch offices.

Wanted Advertisements of All Kinds,
seen as

SITUATIONS, ROOMS,

MALE HELP, BOARDING,

FEMALE HELP, BOARDERS,

AGENTS. MISCELLANEOUS,

Lost and Found.

To Let Rooms.

For Sale Advertisements

Other than Real Estate.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smlthfleld and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. TYTIERE
"WANT. FOR SALE, TO LET, AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. 31. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with TiIE Dispatch.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. 1412 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6012.

FOR TOE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE. Bill
PENN AVE.

PITTSBURG --ADDITIONAL.
TnOMAS MCCAFFREY. St09 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, 2tth street and Penn avenne.

ALLEGHENY.
A. .T. KAERCHER. No. 65 Federal street.
II. J. McBRIDE, Market Houie, Allegheny.
F. n. EGGFRS SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS McHENRY.Western and Irwin avenues.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
rERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ave.

WANTED.
3laln llc-ln- .

DOCTOR- - VT NEW TEXAS ALLF.GHENY
A conntv. Pa. Call or address J. R. BRUN- -
NER, New Texas, Pa. auS-S- J

ON CRAYON PORTRAIT" ATARTISTS good salary. ELECTRIC PORTRAIT
CO., 10 and!2 Sixth St.

WRITEr.-SMAR- T-S BUSINESS AND
bnORTJIAND COLLEGE. 12 Federal St.. Al-

legheny; good penmanship taught in eight lessons;
private lessons, both sexes; day and evening.

AT BOLEY'S HOTEL.BAKER-APP-
LY

St., Monday morning. auSl-1.1- 3

"nOY-F- OR OFFICE WORK. APPLY TO RIP-- J)

LEY CO., Ninth and Bingham St., South- -

BOOK-
KEEPER lor holesale notion business; mnst

Iiwe good references. Addrcs WHOLESALE,
Dispatfh office. aus-7-4

ONCE A STRICTLY F1R3T-cla- ss

tailor; nmt be a sober and ac-
tive man. Applv at the MISFIT CLOTHING
PARLORS, S16 hmithlield st. au3-2- 7

GOOD GOLD OPERATOR ATDENTIST dental office. S. B. CALDWELL,
1141 Market si.. Wheeling, W. Va. au21-7- 0

District3ianagersevt.rywiiere FOR

order; benefits, poo totl,40O In three years, 1700 to
(4,000 in seven vears, vlth sick, accident and death
benefits: exclusive territory and big pay to live
norkers: trrite quick. JAMES F. REYNOLDS,
Room 3U3. Exchange building, Boston, Mass.

NERGETIO MAN TO SELL GENTS' SIIIRTS,
furnishings, etc., wholesale; must be ac-

quainted with general trade; all correspondence
confidential. Address J. M. R , Dispatch office.

UUJ2-- 6

TTirVE ENERGETIC SALESMEN TO SELL IN
X Pittsburg and Allegheny the best fire escape
made. Apply between 10 and 12 jr., LITTLE
GIANT FIRE ESCAPE COMPANY, second floor
S3 and 27 Federal St., Pittsburg. auZM3

ENTLEMAN-WE- LL DRESSED. EDUCATED
and of extensive acquaintance in the cit) ;

good pay and promotion within a month if willing
andlndustrlous; apply inperson onlvafter9 Mon- -

block. au33-8-2

BY THE PRUDENTIALGENTLEMAN Co. a gentleman to colltct and so-
licit; must be able to furnish satisfactorv securttv.
Apply to the SUPERINTENDENT, Boom 2, 125
Sandusky st., Allegheny. au22-5-9

HORSEfHOER-FlRST-CLA-
SS TLOORMAN

THALER & MANSON,
cor. Liberty ar. and Main St., Sixteenth ward.

au3-14- 7

MAN-WI- TH PUSH WANTED IN EAOT
and town of Pennsylvania and surround-

ing States to sell a staple article among housekeep-
ers and atorea; pa s 530perdiy. Address, with
stamp. CHAMPION CO., North Fourth st,,
Philadelphia, Pa. auK-3- 1

MAN WHO UNDERSTANDS THE CARE OF
aud cow; must be a good milker. U.

K BATEMAN, at Joseph Elchbaum Co.'s. 43
Fifth av. au23-(- 3

AfEN-FO- R THE UNITED STATES ARMY.
JAX d, unmarried men between the ages
of 21 and 33 j cars; good pay, rations, clothing and
medical attendance; applicants must he prepared
to furnish satisfactory evidence as to age char-
acter and habits. Apply at No. 915 PENN AV.,
Pittsburg, Pa. JySm-XhS- u

MEN AT ONCE HONEST, ENERGETIC
to travel and solicit orders for nursery

stock; permanent employment aud good pay refer-
ence required; state age and previous occupation.
Address R. G. CHASE & CO., 14J0 South Penn
Square, Philadelphia, Pa. aulO-3-S- n

MEN OF ENERGY AND INTEGRITY TO
Insurance; those having had experience

In industrial business preferred; good openiug forright Darties. AddIv at ROOM 74. as iiith ave.,
from 2 to 5 p. x. ;an53-9- 4

TO LEARN GOLD, SILVER AND
nickel plating. For particulars lnqulro at

ELECTRO PLATING WORKS, on boat at foot of
Fifth St., Pittsburg. E. G. bhlley, proprietor.

au23-9- 3

ORGANIZERS-TH- E ORDER OF SOLON PAYS
a ears and S25 per week sick bene-

fits; three years old; 8,0J0 members; reserved fund
with atcrued interest S2S7. 000: live men wanted;
splendid chance. Apply 33 FIFTH AV., third
floor. aull-8- 1

ORGANIZERS-TH-E ORDER OF THE
pays $1,000, S7S0. S500, 250 in flva

J ears; weekly beneflt S25, 20, S15. 750, For par-
ticulars address J. J. RYAN, 92ti Penn are.

aul9-2- fj

PUPILS-T- O TAKE A THOROUGH "COURSE
by mall; complete In 24 lessons

for 7: book free; best sjstem: instructions guar-
anteed: lessons corrected; diploma given when
competent. For circular, address PRIVATE
SHORTHAND INSTITUTE, Pittsburg, Pa.

au23-- 4

ALL OVER THE UNITED
States: business wholesale: magnificent adver-

tising specialty for retail merchants: something
ew;L000 easily made before the holidaas; no

salary, but liberal commission on first and future
orders from merchants. Address immediately for
exclusive territory and oull particulars, CON-
TINENTAL PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

SOLICITORS-FO- R LIFE INSURANCE:
policy taking because

most pleasing in price and plan. MURRY .t
34 Fidelity building. my27-4- 9

THREE EXPERIENCED CANVASSERS AT
good pay. ROOM 502, 135 Fifth av.

au22-4-2

"T17EWANT GOOD LIVE MEN TO SELL OUR
t teas, coffees and baking powdcrto consumers;

onlv those who cangive good security need apply.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., 307 Market St., rftts-bnr-g.

au23-5-4.

--
,70UNG MAN OF BUSINESS TACT-EX--X

PERD2N0E not necessary; one from country
?irefemd; salarv from start. Apply Monday to

STONER, 404 Walnut t., McKcesport,
Pa. au23-14- 2

C"I ff PER MONTnOltU commission to good salesmen, to 6ell by
samp'e our goods; entirely new; sells to every

send 2c stamp; permanent position: One
opening for good men. ACME MANUFACTUR-
ING CO., Cincinnati, O. au23-3-2

iV--r BRICKLAYEBS-A- T THE NEW RAItil
idO ROAD shops, Chartlers station. Plttsbnrg
and Lake Erie Railroad (fiae miles from'Plttsbnrg,
Pa.); steady workforthree months; wages S4 per
day of nine hours. au22-3-4

"Wanted Agents
AGENTS-O- N SALARY OR COMMISSION TO

the new latent chemical ink erasing
pencil; the greatest selling novelty ever produced;
erases ink thoroughly In two seconds; no abrasion
of paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted u 620 In six days; another 32 in two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and lull particu-
lars, address THE MONROE ERASER MFG. CO.
La Crosse. Wis. inv22-7- 5

AGENTS TO TAKE TERRITORY FOR OUR
seller of modern times; "King's

Handbook of the U.S.," 940 pages; 2,633 illustra-
tions; 51 colored maps; sells for 82 50: we shall bo
able to fill orders promptly as CO, COD copies areready. P. xijjLAii.nu' a CO.. IJ3 Fifth av.,Pittsburg.

AGENTS-LI- FE INSURANCE AGENTS WHO
to Increase their income can secure apermanent situation, on salary or commission, aspreferred, with the most successful accident Insur-

ance company In America, by addressing, with
references, W. V. CHASE, secretary, Geneva,
N. Y. au20-S-O

AGENTS-W-E OFFER AGENTS BIG MONEY.
territory; our new patent safes

sell at sight in city or country: new agents first in
field actually getting rich; one agent in one day
cleared 36; so can you; catalogue free. ALPINE
SAFE CO., No. 36J-3- Clark St., Cincinnati, o.
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Agents.
A GENTS TO BELL SPECIAL

x- - remedies; the greatest and most marvelous
discovery known for renovating impaired ana
broken down constitutions; "enjov life;" examine
home testimonials. Headquarters CORNER
THIRD AND GRANT. Pittsburg Pa. auMH

AGENTS-MA- LE AND FEMALE, WANTED
lightning seller; absolutely new:

exclusive territory; no talklng:pronts immense
and sticces a certalntv. ABBOTT MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY, Springfield, O. auS 33

AGr.NTS-T- O SELL LABOR DAY
badges: bright showy colors: appropri-

ate design; sample mailed Scents; investigate be-
fore toolate. SI. ERNST, Cleveland, O. an:0-9- 3

GENERAL AGENTS AND CANVASSERS-T- O
Gem Pinking Shears;" lastest

tiling novelty in existence revery lady wants them.
HARRIS i REYNOLDS. Grand Rapids, Mich.

Wanted Female Help.
BRIGHT SECOND GIRT- - SOME CARE OFA children, and must bo ablo to do plain jew-

ing; Protestant preferred. Address P. O. Bui.
154, Plttsbnrg, Pa. anS3-- 3

FIRST CLASS CLOAK SALESLADY; THOR-
OUGHLYA competent; communications strictly

confidential. PARISIAN CLOAK &. SUIT C.Box787, Pittsburg. anI3--l 7
LADY OF GOOD ADDRESS FOR PERMA-

NENTA position: salarvMO the first month,
then MO. Address LOCK BOX 761, Columbus, O.;
include stamped envelope.

anlS-7- 1

ACnVF, RELIABLE YOUNG LADY OPAN good address to travel and establish lady
agents: must furnish good reference and fl5 cash
security; good salary to rlghtparty. Call atKOOM
14. No.5 Seventh av. an3-8- 0

OOD GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK,G' principally cooking, tor family of two; rel- -
dence in Allegheny; ranst have good references;

ood wages paid to proper party. Address r. u.,
Hspatch office. au22-1-6

TEACIIER-T- O TEACH A CATHOLIC
parochial school; one knowing German also

preferred, holding certificate and good references.
Address REV. JOHN PRICE, Natrona, Pa.

au2150

WnO WILL DO WRITING foR-M-
E

LADIES own home will make good wages. Ad-
dress, with stomped envelope, MIsS
EDNA L. SMYTHE. South Bend. Ind., proprietor
of tho Famous Gloria Water for the Completion.

TO DO FANCY WORK AT TOEIRLADIES we furnish material and pay per piece.
Call and see work, or address, with stamp, J. M.
LEMAR& CO., No. WFourtSav., near Wood.

a u3-10- 7

TWO LADIES TO INSTRUCT ONLADIES sewing machines: experienced ones
preferred. Call on THE SINGER MFG. CO.. KS8
Penn av. au23-S- 7

EXPERIENCED; FOR THESALESLADIES of I. L. Baker & son at the com-
ing exposition; good wages and desirable employ-
ment: first-cla- ss reference required. Call at EX-
POSITION from 9 A. It to 5r.H. an23-lJ- 3

FIEST-CLAS- S ONE, WITnSALESLADY--Ato take charge of ladles' trimmed
and children's hat department; salary no object to
right party. J. G. BENNETT & CO.. corner Fifth
av and Wood st. au23-4- 0

THOROUGHLY COMPETENTWOMAN-- A
to do the cooking and washing In a

small fainllv of lour, in the city. Apply, with rec-
ommendations, to MORRIS & FLEMING, 103
Fourth av.. city. au23-10- 1

LADIFS AVITH GOOD VOICES AND FINE15 figures for strictly first class burlesque com- -
panv: good pav; long engagement. Address
REALITY, Dispatch office. au23-- l

1 r NEAT GIRLS FOR EXPOSITION DINING
XO room; also fonrremale cooks. KEYSTONE
LMFLOYMENT BUREAU, 4 Sixth st. au23-12- 0

"Wanted Male and remale Help.
MEN AND LADIES TO ATTEND DAY

X and evening sessions at the ACTUAL BUSI-
NESS COLLEGE, No. 5 Sixth ave. Private teach-
ing a specialty; by the month, $3; bookkeeping
taught by practice. auS-4- 7

"Wanted Situations.
D. CANTOR, THE MOST

j experienced European and American distiller,
and yeast producer, No. GO Stevenson St., Pitts-
burg. au23-3-8

YOUNG MANPOSITION-B- Y
as clerk; five years in drygoods store,

bcotland, three years general store nere: good
references. Address WILLIAM, Dispatch office.

au23-13- 9

"TOSITION-B- Y A SMART. WELL EDUCATED
X energetic young man; can furnish unquestion
able reference ana security lr necessary. Aaaress
VIM, DWpatc'i office. au23-"-6

YOUNG MAN IN DRUGPOSITION-B- Y
learn the busmess; has had some ex-

perience; can furnish reference. Address W. 1L
II.. Dispatch office. au23-6-5

-I-BY AN ACCOUNTANT OF 20POSITIONbusiness experience, In or near Pitts-
burg desired. Address P. O. BOi.443, Pittsburg.

au23-4- 1

AS AN OFFICE ASSISTAT ORPOSITION clerk: can give good relerence.' Ad-
dress J. E., Dispatch ofiice. auI3-3- 1

AS CASHIER BYA YOUNG LADYPOSITION as snch now; best of references; five
i ears' experience. .Address CASHD3R, Dispatch
office auJJ-1- 7

SITUATION BYDRUG CLERK. REG. IN PA.,
to long hours and plenty of work,

accurate prescripllonlst; best reference. Address
A., Lock Box 71. Renovo, Pa,

SITUATION AS DRUG CLERK BY YOUNG
year and a 'halFs experience; speaks

German, Polish and English. Address G. P. E.,
Dispatch office. au23-12- 9

BY A TRAINED NURSE IN A
private house; Al references. Address NURSE,

Dispatch office. an23-l- 3

AN EXPERIENCEDSITUATION-B- Y
as manager: speaks German

and English. Address PHARMACY Dispatch of-
fice, au23-1-3

Wanted Boarders and Eodjrers.
GENTLEMEN FOR NICELY FURNISHED

In private family, both gases and
bath; near parks. 9S ARCH ST., Allegheny.

auaw Thsu

OCCUPANTS FOR DOUBLE PARLORS;
rooms, with good tabU

board. 431 PENN AV. au22-- 3

OCCUPANTS FOR NICELY FURNISHED
NO. 214 ROBINSON ST., Alle-

gheny an22-1-3

"Wanted Boarding.
BOARD FOR HUSBAND AND WIFE IN OR

Pittsburg where there are no children,
and where wife could find companion In lady of
house. Address A. B., Dispatch office. a u 22--

TJOARD AND LODGING BY GENTLEMEN
XJ in nrlvate familv: state terms and location.
W. S. P... Dispatch ofiice. au23-S- 7

"DOOM AND BOARD-B- Y GENTLEMAN AND
XV wife: must be facing or near parks, Allegheny.
Address P. O. BOX7S7. Pittsburg. au22-3-0

ElnanclaL
MONEY-T- O LOAN IN LARGE OR SMALL

on good city or Alleghenv property.
MORTIMER STARLING, ltoomS4, 103 Fourth av.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON
city and suburban property. M.F.

HIPPLE & CO., 96 Fourth av.
fORTGAGES-100,0- 00 TO LOAN-SU- 3IS 500

J.I-- HI 0,UW IO CAircujto AiXi I1IVIICT
reaay. b. J. FLEMING, 152 Fifth av. au20-9-3

TtTORTGAGES-MON- EY TO LOAN IN SUMS
JLU. to suit at 4K. 5 and 6 per cent. ROBERT G.
BAILEY. 154 Fourth av. Tel. 167.

QUICK LOAN OF NOT OVER 2,500; HIGH
Interest raid: real estate security. Ad.

dress LOAN, Dispatch ofUcc. aull--

Miscellaneous.

A SHETLAND PONY-MU-ST BE KIND AND
gentle; jLo cartand harness: must be reason-

able. Address CASH, Dispatch ofiice.

AN INTEREST IN A FIRST CLASS INVEN-
TION will be given for payment of patent

fees at 133 FIFTH AVEN UE. au2J-1- 5

T ABBS' LATE OPERATOR, W. H. MOORF, IS
XJ now located in Ills own photo rooms, where
he takes cabinets at popular prices. 71 FEDERAL
da., iLuegueny, , au22-4-4

I?VERYONE TO KNOW THAT 5 WILL BUY
sewing machine at the

Light Running New Home office; or, lfyou want a
new sewing machine that is sure to give you satis-
faction, buy a Light Running New Home, at II,
CARTER'S, 19 Sixth it., J doors below the Bllon.

auiJ-7- 0

IN NEED OF A TRUSS,
shoulder brace, etc.. that thev can get the same

on Saturday.evealng at 909 PENN AVENUE, near
Ninth street. au2384

EVERYONE-T- O GET BARGAINS IN SHOES
by water. SPERBER'S 1XS

C'rion. an23-- 7

BARTENDERS TO COME AND SEE
. Jacksons' grand display of bar goods at 17 Sixth

st. All the latest novelties. No other house In the
city handles such aline. 17 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg;
also 226 OHIO ST.. Allegheny. au23-10- 5

3?OR EXCHANGE-EXCELLE- NT HOUSE 8
every convenience, large lot, one-ha- lf

square from Ellsworth ave., same trom Roup sta-
tion: price, 4,&00; mortgage, . 2,000; want
Small im,fl fnr rJV np (rnnrt In, a

The aboa e house will rent Bt 400 per year. S. J,
1LEMING. 152 Fifth ave. - au22- -

POR EXCHANGE BLOCK 9 BRICK HOUSES,
minutes from Court House; rentals,

1,900; price 22,500; mortgage, 15,000: will take
87,500 in lots or smaller property, a. J. FLEMING,
152 Fifth ave. au22-1- 9

GROCERS AND DEALERS TO BUY
boiled hams; all kinds smoked meats

cheap. E. A. BEINEMAN, 10 Pittsburg market.
au2H5

IF YOU ABE SATISFIED WITH 3 OR 4 PER
it In a bank that may suspend at any time, or

witl wildcat lot investments that will not be pro-du- ul

e In our llretime, do not waste tlmo in read-
ing an advertisement like this; 10 per cent on 15, 100
and 2,750 guaranteed, free of expenses, on brick
residence property In an improving neighborhood,
thatsvlU be suro to pay 12 or 15 per rent before yon
hava It paid for. J. Je. McCRICKART, 140 Fifth av.

au23-2-S

THOMAS NELSON. OF
the firm of Simpson Nelson, grain and feed

merchants, of Allegheny, located on the site of
the late William Semple's dry goods store, Federal
St., Allegheny, about SO years ago; would like to
communicate with any of his former friends hero.
Any information will be gladly received by his
brother, JOHN NELSON, careorForner AMcrz,
beventhav. andbmitluieldst., Pittsburg, Pa.

SU23-6- 0

WANTED.

Sllsccllanenns.
Tl rACniNISTS-T- O NOTICE THAT THERE IS
HA a strike pending at tho Continental Tube

iJVST1"- - now operated by the Oil Well Supply Co.,
SECOND AV.. Pittsburg.
TEAL ESTATE BROKERS REQUIRING
L. deeds, mortgages, or transcribing of any de-

scription done with promptness and accuracy
please call on me: terms moderate. MORTIMER
STARLING, Room 31, 103 Fourth av. . ,

Je3-3-W-

SOUTHSIDERS-T- O BUY WATER-- D VtfAGED
own price. SFLRBEB'S. 13.S

Carson. au3--7

TO LOAN MONEY--WE HAVE OVER ONE
million dollars to loan on city and suburban

property at 4Vi percent: no tax: we will also loan
money on Improved fjnns in Allegheny, Beaver,
layette, Washington and Westmoreland counties:
any marketable securities taken for loans of any
amount. BLACK S. BA1RD, 93 Fourth av.

TRUNKS HAULED TO AND FROM EAST END
CAMPBELL & DAVIS, 12 Seventh av.

Telep!iouc27G. Jyl7-9- 0

OU ALL TO CALL AND EXAMINE OUR
J-- stock of watches in gold, gold-fill- and silver.

e have the largest stock and lowest prices In the
city. K. SMIT, 833 and 931 Liberty st.

FOB SAXTC-rttTKO- BEAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
"TT7YLIE AV..NEAK ELM BRICK

t dwelling, 10 rooriis, bath and other modern
Improvements: good business location and a low
price: lot 24x1(3 to Wilson st. J. C. REILLY. 77
Diamond st.
CO OOOFORATWO-STOR- Y AND MANSARD0Jj brick dwelling, seven rooms and pantry; all
modern Improvements; inside w. c. etc.; now
renting for 300 per year; a neat little investment;
Bedford av., near Fulton st. J. C. REILLY. 77
Diamond St.

East End Residences.
AFRETTY nOME-LOOKI- NG RIGHT INTO

Park, and commanding a wide and
refreshing a iewt choice paved street; two or three
minutes only from both cable and electric ears:
handsome large lot, nicely improved, with bard
walks, shade aud fruit trees: elegant brick house,
eight rooms and all modern conveniences: quick
sole is necessary, and the propcrtv can be had much
below its value; CHARLES SOJIEUS &
CO., 129 Fourth av.

ANOTHER CnANCE-F- OR SALE, ON
lotfcO feet front by 200 feet deep:

house containing 8 rooms, bath room: out houses;
fruit trees; nice place: Just what you want. See P.
WALSH, real estate and Insurance agent; office,
Albert St., near Craft av.. Fourteenth ward. Oak-
land. ;au23-7- 2

DWFXLING-W- E HAVE FOR SALE IN THE
new two-sto- ry brick dwelling, nine

rooms, finished in hardwood, hard wood mantels
and cabluots. Combination fixtures, cemented cel-
lar, large lawn with flagstone sidewalks: Immedi-
ate possession. See BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
162 1 onrth av.

T OOKtHEEE-JU- ST WHAT YOU WANT, A
XJ splendid Oakland property, lto ft. on Craft.
1S4 on Niagara St.. w Ith house, front
and side porches, lrnlt and shade trees, place per-
fectly level, w 111 be sold cheap to a quick buver.
P. WALSH, Agent, office Albert St., near Craft
av.. Fourteenth ward, Oakland, an23-7- 1

LY 5 MORE LEFT. SMALL CASH
Js navmentand balance monthly, wlllbuvan

elegant house, front porches, slate roof,
city water and good sidewalks, finest view In the
two cities, being in Eureka place, Oakland, online
of cable road: Immediate possession. GEORGE
SCHMIDT, 157Fourth av.

.Allegheny Residences.
pOOD Y FRAME HOUSE OF FIVE
VX large roomsnlcelypapered: both gnscs; good,
dry cellar: water np and downstairs; large attic;
In a splendid location; lot 30100 fronting on two
good streets in Second ward, Allegheny: price
only2.8C0 to quick bujer. W. C. BERINGER &
CO., 15b Fourth av.
(WQ OOO WILL BUY A FIRST-CLAS- S FRAME
BO house or 8 rooms and finished attic; lot 30x

110, on Fleming av.. Fleventh ward, Allegheny,
near California av. and Manchester cars. Apply
to J. L. BOARDMAN, No. 153 Ohio St.. Alle-
gheny. au23-- H

Suburban Residences.
SALE THREE MILES SOOTTI OF OHTO-PYL- E

In Stewart township, Fayette county.
Pa.;three acres of land containing a mineral spring
of rare health giving qualities; tnosinall bulldines
and a splendid garden, aLo somo fruit trees; will
sell the above, or tho whole of the property, 2S
acres of land, a flouring mill, dwelling and stable.
Call on or address J. B. POTTER, Ohiopyle, Pa.

au23-l- H

2A NEWS-ROO- QUEENOtirj Ann dweUlng: reception bail, bath-
room, with porcclaln-llne- d tub, station-
ary washstand and w. c,, artificial and
natural gas, etc.; largo lot, street sewered;
convenient to P. R. R. and electric line; this Is a
decided bargain: call at once for particulars. M.
F. HIPPLE & CO., 96 Fourth av.

QJQ 300-FI- NE MODERN HOUSE ATBRUSH-tDt- ?)

ION; lraroe bouse, complete in everv way;
fine large stable, large lot. (3S). DENNISTON,
ELDERKIN & CO., Llm., C232 Penn av. Tel. 533.
Money to loan.

lOO-- A VERY NEAT AND NEW TWO- -
5 STOIC V frame dwelling, six rooms, at

Ingram, rieht near station; good well nice shade
trees. ere. and the. lot la ftux210. J. C. REILLY.77
Diamond st.

FOR SALU LOTS

City Lots.

LOT 22fn25 FEET-RID- GE ST.. RUNS BACK
Bismarck st. : this lot is worth 81.000 (street

is paved): will sell at 730 on reasonable terms. S.
J. FLEMING, 152 Filth av. ' au23-&- 4

East End Lots.
TTiINTJ LOT-- IN THE BOULEVARD FLAN,
X1 East End, at a reduced price; will trad" for
tight or m house. (22). DENNISTON,
ELDERKIN A CO., Llm., C232 Penn av. Tel. 5327.
Money to loan.

OTS-NE- AR SCnENLEY PARK. 5175 UP;
best lot3 in Twenty-secon- d ward for the money;

electric line will pass them: terms $5 down. 81 Der
week. S.J. FLEMING, 152 Fifth av. f

-

Suburban Lots.
TOR SOMEBODY-2- 60 LOTS AS A

whole, near rapid transit, and the finest street
Improvement in the two cities; not 10 miles out;
23 miles from Carnegie Hall: half an hour's ride
or drive to Pittsburg P. O.; price S26.0CO; or S100 a
lot; other lots iu vicinity sell from 1)500 to LOGO;
one-thi- cash, balance 5 or 10 years ; big profit for
parties who have time to market it; will not sell
part or single lots. J. E. McCRICKART, 140 Fifth
avenue. an23-2- 3

LOTS-S2-00 EACH, 20X100 FT., ON
Mornlngslde road, close to Sharpsburg

bridge. S.J. FLEMING, 152rifthav. au23-fi- li j
LOTS-SPEC- IAL SALE SATURDAY,

J Angust29. Free railroad tickets and full In-

formation from BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO., 162
Fourth .IV.

LOTS-O- N GLENWOOD AV.. CONVENIENT
B. & O. station and Second av. electric

road; avenue graded, macadamized, sidewalks, city
w ater; houses and lot3 on very easy terras: monthly
payments if desired. GEORGE C. BURG WIN.
Altorney-at-La- w 150 Fourth av. '

Parrns.
ARM W ACRES, FOUR MDLES FROM PITTS- -.

BURG, five minutes from Fairhaven, Castle
Shannon R. R.; has good house, out-
buildings, cellar, springs, orchard timber; church,
school, mill at Fairhaven. Address or inquire
GEORGE GUTBUB. Fairhaven.

Miscellaneous,
TTOR SALE-RE- AL ESTATE.
X? East End Lots.

St., 23x135.
St.. 22x100.

st., two lota, 24x100.
tysn Kincaldst., 22x110.

575 Atlantic av., 22x103.
S.525 Rebecca St.. 20x100

SLOAN & CO.. 127 Fourth av. au22-- H

FOR SALE TSUSESESS.

Business Opportunities.

A GOOD PAYING JEWELRY STORE ON
prominent street In Allerhenv: done over

$3,000 repair work last year; line cigar store
in central part or the city; liverv stable, milk;
route, grocery stores, 200 to 10,000: restaurant.
HOLMES A CO., 420 smithfield st. au23

A FINE OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE A ONE-HAL- F
Interest in a first-clas- s, flrmlv estab-

lished and profitable general merchandising busi-
ness in a good town near tho city; capital required,

2,000. CHARLES SOMERS & CO., 129
Fourth av.

A NO. 1 RESTAURANT FULLY EQUIPPED;
a good business stand in a good locality, foran eneigetiemah, Forparticulars apply to AL-

DERMAN B. R. M' NEIBXEY, No. 5419 Butler
St., city. aul6-9S--

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHS-GALLE- RY

and improved; best specialties for
making first-cla- work. ROSSER'S, Twelfth andCarjou. au23-8-6- u

CITY AND COUNTRY-- 12
general stores, two drugstores, one ry

and printing prets, one bolar printing
plant and formula, three grocery stores, four cigar
stores, two bakeries and ice cream parlors, one
wholesale jewelry store iu the city, one paper
route, at CHAMBERS' BUSINESS AGENCY, 102
Fourth av Room 6. tuS3-3- 7

pHEAr-STO-CK AND FIXTURES OF A DRY-- J(iOODS store; good stock, good room, gooi
location. A. A. HASSON, Agt., McKeesport, Pa.

an23-:- 0

pIGAR STORE-W- HY GO TO KENSINGTtlN
J to engage in business; when you can buy the

best paving tobacco, cigar and confectionery tin
Parnassus for Ba few hundred dollars c.ih; tho
owner needs mrtnev which is the onlv rtason
selling. Address BOX 25, Parnassus, 'Pa.

au23-5- 0

pLOTIIINO AND GENTS' FURNISHINGy store, doing the leading business in a town
or 15,000 inhabitants, within 30 miles of Pittsburg;
location best lu the town; stock will invoice about

10, 000; this is a good chance to buy a good paying
business; good reasons for selling. Address T. T.,
Dispatch office. iya-K-

flOMPLETE PRINTING OFFICE AND BOOK
J bindery; low price. Address "BINDERY,"

Dispatch office.

pONFECTIONERY STORE ONE OF THE
J best locations lu McKcesport; a good opening

for restaurant nnrf bat-pr- fixtures are nf the hest
I style: reasonable terms can be made. Inquire at
"oiiunu A V . lor an particulars. au:a..a- -

"T,RUG STORE CENTRALLY LOCATED AND
XJ doing a good business, w 111 be sold entire or
one-ha- ir Interest; this is a flrst-cla- Investment
and Worth lnipstlffntlan. Addrea DRITftS. nil.
patch office. .U23-13- 3

FOR SALE BCfeXNESS.

Business Opportunities.
HOTEL-FO- R BENT OR SALE (HERSHEY

retnnfa. nhlof 3 stnry hrfrlr building.
40 rooms; location best In the city For further
Information call or address JOHN H. WERNER,
canton, u. au23-- ir

T IVERY BUSINESS-HORS- ES. HEARSE, BUR.
JJ RLx, coaches, bngglesand wagons, etc. KEY- -
bTONE STABLES, leoandnsky st.. Alle. au'j--

LUCRATIVE DENTAL PRACTICE NONE
having tho necessary means and

meaning buslnessneed write. Address, with stanlp,
CITY. Dispatch office. anlO-t--

BUSINESS. FULLY EQUIPPED
manufacture ami nackins-- : Al firm or syndicate

to take over wtlole nn irean.. nor particulars auui csa
A. C. COMPANY, Dispatch office.

Business Properties.
WYLIE AV. TWO OF THE TINEST

on the street, one of them belli? .1

business comer, can be bought right;
ot4sx90 to private alley. J. C. REILLY. 77 Dla-mo-

st.

TOR

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock.
C10ACH-ON- E THREE-QUARTE- R HIGn

carriage, cheap. Apply at KEYSTONE
STABLES, No. ISO Sandusky St., Allegheny.

aul5-- a

COWS-- A CARLOAD OF NO. 1 FRESH MILK
on Monday, Aug. 24, at M. MARX'S. 45

First St.. Allegheny. au22-S-5

HORSES AND MULES-TH- F. ARNHEIM
STOCK COMPANY, LTD.. or 52 Sec-

ond av., Pittsburg. Pa., has Just received a car-
load of draught, saddle, driving and general pur-Iio- se

horses; among them are several heavy draught
clghlng from 1,500 to 1,800 apiece; they

have also some nice drivers and saddlers; anyone
wishing to purchase a horse should not fail and
call at their stables, as they make it a rule to sell
their stock at a small margin; their mule yards are
filled with 75 head of choice mules, from the small-
est pit to the largest draught mule. au23-7-s

LAUNDRY WAGON-GO- OD ONE CHEAP, IF
Inquire FORBES ST. STABLE,

opposite Turner Hall. au23-12- 2

MARE-VER- Y HANDSOME SORREL MARE. 5
old, 15 hands high, safe driver single,

double or under saddle: also new ladies' village
cart and new set of Rus3ct harness; a handsome
turnout for park driving or watering place. Call
or address CHAS. K. GAREY, 21S Meyran av.,
Oakland. au23-l- ll

TJ OADSTER-BRO- GELDING.1GH HANDS?
IV 7 years old, handsome, stylish, pure galted;

will show a quarter in 40 seconds. Address PETER
SHIELDS. 523 Grant st. au23-- tt

TWO-SEATE-
D CARRIAGE IN GOOD REPAIR;

S75; would trade for safety wheel. Call
ROOM 710, Penn building. au3-C8- "

TWO PONIES WELL BROKEN TO RIDE OR
gentle. W. II. 1CLINGENSMITH,

Greensburg, Pa,

Miscellaneous.
AND SnOES-SLIGnT- LY DAMAGEDBOOTS tern our own prices ; come quickly. SPEB-BER'- S,

1326 Carson. au23-- 7

BUILDERS' HARDWARE CHEAPEST IN
MILLER, 1307 Carson St. au23-0-s- u

3ASY-WRITE-
R FOUNTAIN PEN, tlthe world; try one; they are guaranteed.

McCLOY'S, 423 Smlthfleld St. au23-9-9'

ZfAS FIXTURES 35 TO SO PER CENT OFF,j Closing out. P.EINECKE & CO., 309 Wood st.

DIAMOND STUD-WEIG- HT IK
kt. ; original cost (183, now only $100 at K.

faMIT'S, 832 and 934 Liberty st.
ENULNE DIAMOND RING WEIGHT 3

kt. : original cost 373, now only 200. K.
SMIT, 932 and 934 LIUtrty st.

CHAIRS. FROM
4. McCLOY'S, 4S Smlthfleld st. au3-9- 9

LETTER 25c
425 Smlthfleld st, au23-99- "

ONE PAIR GENUINE DIAMOND EARDROPS,
four carats, original cost 50, now at

Jb3. atlv. SMIT'S, 932 and tttl Liberty st,

OUTFITS FOR
novelty. McCLOY'S, 4i5 Smlthfleld st,

au23-9-9

SHOES-GO-
OD AS NEW-SLIGH- WATER

sold at your own price. SPERBER'8,
1326 Carson. au23-- 7

SIDEBOARD-GOO- D AS NEW: WILL SELL
SEMPLE, HO Federal st., Alle-

gheny au22- -l

WORLD'S CURE FOR ALCOHOL AND
opium: the surest and best remedy in every

respect: Invariably successful for past thirteen
T.,N wlMm nmnn.lv nilmlnl.taMH. nmv In nlin.mi
of an experienced physician, no failure: opium aud
morpuine naoit curea wunoni pain ana in snortest
time; no lnlurlons ingredients leaving evil effects
on body and 'brain; effect on the nervous system.
Bleep and appctjte Is Immediate; over 30 persons of
every profession now under treatment in Pittsburg;
gentlemen pursue their usual business while under
treatment; references given to well-kno- persons
already cured. Address the WORLD'S CUBECOM-PA- N

Y,Room 9, No. 516 Market street, city, or Dr.
W. McC. JOHNSTON, No. 5U Market street, city.

au23-9-5

TENNIS-COMPLE-
TE OUTFIT. NET. EAO

balls, 4. McCLOY'S. 425SmIthlIeld.
au23-lC-

TRUSSES, SHOULDER BRACES, ETC.. ETC..
AV., near Ninth st. Cut this out

for future reference. au23-8-3

FOR YOUR
bPECTION.. 4J5 bmithfield st.

au23-9-9

TtTATCTIES FROM 11: ALL WARRANTED
V for time and quality. K. SMIT, 932 and 934

Liberty St., and 703, 705, 707 Smlthfleld.

TO LKT.

East End Residences.
CRAIG ST.. NEAR TIFTH AV. FINE

and attic Queen Anne residence of 10
rooms and reception hall; handsomely paperpd and
with every modern convenience. BAXTER,
THOMPSON a CO., 1C2 Fourth av.

O EN ROOMS-TORE- NT IN GOOD
location; all conveniences; lease till April 1

at low rent. Apply 5171 PENN AV. au23-L-7t

Suburban Residences.
HANDSOME NEW BRICK HOUSES OF 5 AND

modern conveniences; rent very
low. Inquire JOHN A. HARBAUGH, 512 Home-wo-od

av., city.

Rooms.
ROOMS CONVENIENT AND

. fashionable locality, moderate terms. Address
U. V. W., Dispatch ofiice. ut

FCRNE-HE- FLATS COMPLETE FOR
bath, etc. ; 6. 8 WYLIE AV.

au23-12-

"VTICELY FURNISHED ROOMS-I- N OAK-J-

LAND, on Atwood St., with or without
board: terms reasonable; private family. Address
ROOM, Dispatch office. au3-2-

Rooms-t- o couple wrrnour children.nicely furnished rooms for light house-
keeping; convenient to postofilce. 25 RIVER AV.,
Allegheny. au20-3-1t

LARGE UNFURNISHED FRONTEOOM-O-
NE

141 WYLIE AV. au23-5-5

rjiHREE-ROO- FLAT-N- O. 2 MARSHALL ST.,
X Allegheny, near parks; both gases, stationary
washstand, w. c, etc. Apply to LEE S. SMITH,
52 Sixth St., city. au22-Jj- F

LET FURNISHED ROOMS: GAS ANDrjao bath. 221 FEDERAL ST., Alleghenv.

OR THREE FURNISHED OK UNFUR-
NISHED rooms. NO. 78 CEDAR AV.. Alle-

gheny. au23-9-8t

TWO UNFURNISHED BOOMS-O- NE FRONT,
back. 156 ARCH ST. ut

Ofllces. Desk Room.
FRONT PARLORS, SUITABLE FOR

business purposes. 35 FEDERAL ST.. Alle-
gheny. au20--

ONE FINE LARGE FRONT OFFICEOFFICE floor both gasses. 55 NINTH ST.
au22-S-5t

EDUCATIONAL.

EEMOVED-KING- 'S SCHOOL OF ORATORY,
and dramatic culture removed to

University Building, Diamond st., opposite Court
House. Byron AV. King, manager; James M.
Wisman. associate manager. Class and private
lessons, literature, French and German, Delsarte,
old school and modern systems. Send for pros-
pectus. aull-5- 3

ST. XAVIEK'S ACADEMY,
Beattv, Westraorelan I Co., Pa.

CONDUCTED BY TIIE SISTERS OF MERCY
Foity-eiglit- h year; unsurpassed location,

grounds and appointments. OlTeis rare edu-
cational fnllitien to yoniijr ladles and little
girls. Term begins September 1. Puntls aro
requested to present themselves as early as
possible to as to facilitate the formation of
classes. After August 31 a conveyance will
meet trains due east and west at Keatty,
P. It. K. For catalogue contninins fuller in-
formation send to THE DIRECTRESS, St.
Xnvier's Academy, Beatty V. O., Westmore-
land Co., Pa. au'J-4- 8 su

PENNSYLVANIA STATE COLLEGE.TIIE examination of candidates for
will be held at tho rooms of tlio

Boai d of Education (Pittsburg). Mondnv and
Tuesday, August 31 nnd September 1, begin-
ning at 9 a. m. each

The examination tlie first day will Include
the common English branches nnd physiol-S1- "

with Latin for those who propose to en-
ter the Latin scientlflo couise. Tne exam-
ination tho second day will includo higher
algebra, four books iu geometry andphysics.
Catalogues showing course of study, re-
quirements for admission, etc., may be ob-

tained free on application to the president,
GEORGE W. ATHEKTON, LL. D..

ang2u-S-- 2 State College. Pa.

The Electrical Construction and
Maintenance Company,

Electric Engineers and Contractors. Electrlo
Bells, Burglar Alarms, Annunciators, etc..
Incandescent Light nnd Bell Wiring a
specialty. Sole agents for tho Jenneymotors.
125 FIFTH AVENDE Rttsburg, Pa.

I Telephone 177. iyl2-S8-a- u

LOST.

LOST-LAD-Y'S POCKETBQOK. ON ELECTRIC
ofFiith avenue cable line. Return to

309 BOQUET ST., and obtain reward. an23-12- 4

LOST-ABOUT- DAYS SINCE, FN
Park, small memorandum book : no value

except to owner. Leave in ROOM 35, Singer
building, and get reward. an22-2-3

LOST-O- N SATURDAY. A BLACK PACKET
pocketbook Inside, containing tl in

money and some receipts. A liberal reward will be
given if returned to 21 EIGHTH, city. an23-S-7

LOST-LADY- 1S SMALL' OrEN-FACE- D

watch, with gold locket, both marked
A. A.:.M. Finder rewarded If left with STUDER&
HAVEKOTTE, Jewelers, SI Federal St., Alle-ghe-

au23-1-0

OUND-- A PLACE WHERE A TRUSS CAN BE
got on Saturday evening. 909 PENN AVE-NU- E,

near Ninth street, city. an23-8-5

FOUND THE CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE
city to get pictures framed Is at No. 2

bixth St., second floor. T. C. MCELROY.
au22-4-S

AUCTION SALES.

OF BOOTS AND SHOES.
Notice is hereby given that the entire

stock of hoots and shoes of W. E. Schmertz
& Co. will be offered for sale by the Sheriff
at No. 43 Fifth av.. Pittsburg, on

TUESDAY, AUGUST 25, 1801,
commencing at 10 o'cioclr a. m. The stock la
new and well selected and will be sold to
suit purchasers. E. N. QUINBY,

au20-S- S Assignee.

AUCTION! AUCTION!
Fine furniture, carpets, piano forte, etc.

Grand opening sale at our new store, Nos. 21
and 26 Ninth street. Tuesday, August 25, at
10 o'cioclr.

The largest assortment ever offered in this
city, over $20,003 worth of fine furniture con-
signed from the best manufacturers lu the
country for our opening sale, embracing
everything in furniture, all new designs and
best makes.

Fine chamber suites in rolld walnut, ma-
hogany and oak, with Tennessee marbles
and French bevel mirror; mirror door wa

bookcases, chiffoniers, desks, side-
boards, extension tables, chairs and rockers.
The largest and handsomest line of parlor
furniture ever put on exhibition in Pitts-
burg. Sixty-flv- o flne suites In brocatelle,
French tapestry plush, English rugs and
hair cloth lounges and conches, fancy and
maiblo top tables, clocks, ornaments, cur-
tains, hair and husk mattress, bedding, etc,
carpets and linoleums; in fact, everything in
household goods. These goods have all been
secured on consignment, and are now on ex-
hibition. You are invited to call and ex-
amine the goods at our new storo on Ninth
street. Sale positive.

HENBY AUCTION CO..
au23-11-2 Auctioneers.

Assignee's Sale.
Splendid Coal Mines and Other Property

of Gumljert & Huey.

POSITIVE SALE.
On Tuesday, September 15, 1891, at

10 O'clock, in Court House

Rotunda,
Coal mines, fully equipped and running,
with railroad and river shipment, at Belle-vie- w

station, on Honongahela River and
Bellevernon branch of the P., 3IcK. & Y. R,
R. About 200 acres of unmlned coal, full
rights tor mining, and rights for transporta-
tion of coal from adjoining lands, .with 375
acres of other coal depending upon this
means of exit; tho best harbor on the river,
with the frontage of one and h

miles; 25 laborervhonses, 13 double and two
single; a store and offices and furniture; one
line dwelling of eight rooms and fin-
ished attic, tho residence or WUliam
Huey; a large mnlo stable; a largo bank
stone and frame barn, and all tho
land, and the right, title and Interest there-
in of Gumbert & Huey, extending from and,
including tho "Jacob Kessler" land next
above tho Slack road down to Burns' run,
nnd the river front back to the River town-
ship road from Bums' run to the McMalns
lot at Frantz'srun,and all tlio personal prop-
erty, fixtures, machinery, tools and what-
soever pertains to or belongs to tho opera-
tion of the mines.

Also tha Handsome residence and grounds
of Robert B. Gumbert, of about seven acres,
situate above said mines and facing said
river. This is a flne place, with fruit and
improved grounds. There is a good stable
and all requisite improvements on this
place for a complete and desirable country
home.

Also a nice place of one and thTee-fourth-

acres known as the McMalns place, situate
adjoining land of Frederick Coursln and
close by Franz station and" fronting on the
Monongahela river. This lot is improved
and Jias on it a good two-stor- y frame house
and outbuildings. .

And also the land known as the Watson,
property, of 132 acres, timber and farming
land. It extends on both sides of the town-
ship hill road, and along the township river
road from Burns' run to Frantz run, except-
ing said McMalns lot, and one-ha-lf of it Is
covered with good and valuable timber.

Terms of sale One-fourt- h cash, anl bal-
ance in four semi-annu- payments, secured
by tight bond and mortgage.

SAMUEL HAZLETT. Assignee.
ST. A. WOODWARD, Attorney. au23-10-3

CIIOICE PROPERTIES.

ELWYN

CASTLE mm ROAD.

Only 4 miles from postoffice,
and just the place for cheap
homes. All lots

xllO
,

to alleys. Good drainage,
water and natural gas.
Prices,

$ioo TO $300,

YOUR OWN TERMS.

Don't fail to attend special
salt

SATURDAY NEXT,

THE 29TH.

Train leaves Castle Shannon
Incline, Carson street, near
Bridge, at

1:45 o'clock.

Call and get free tickets and
plan from

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,

162 FOURTH AVENUE. -

FIFTH AVENUE.

A brick house, of six commodious rooms

and finished attio, for $9,000. There Is grass
plot-fro- and rear. Pleasant porch. Lot
22x133 to Ann-et- .

MTTBBT ED3ALL,
M Fidelity Euildlnz.

AT HALF PRICE
Two elegant bunding lota on Perrysvills

avenue at half price, to a cash buyer.
M. P. HIPPIE & CO, 38 Fourth ave,

a

BEST CHANCE YET!
TO DOUBLE YODR MONEY BY BUYING LOTS IN THE NEW MANUFACT-

URING TOWN OP

WEST DERRY, PA.,
ON IDE PHfflSTlVAluA KAILROAD,

Oili Oie Ms El From Piilnrg.

Buy lots and build stores and dwellings, which can be
readily rented and sold-a- t a large profit

WEST DERRY GLASS COMPANY,

One of the largest glassware manufecturing concerns
in the United States, now in course of construction,
covering an area of five acres, employing 500 people,
and under contract to be in operation in 90 days, in-

sures a steady as well as rapid increase in the value of
property at WEST DERRY.

PRICESOF LOTS VERY LOW; ONLY 75 T0'$350 EACE

At these prices the lots are sure to go,- - and will

quickly advance in price.

OPENING SALE
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19, 1891.

Take express leaving Union Depot at 8 o'clock A. M.

Railroad fares will be refunded to all purchasers.
Lunch-o- n the grounds.

SALESMAN ON THE GROUNDS DAILY.

ForPlans, Terms, Prices, etc, Inquire at Agent's Office,

No. 156 Fourth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

.
ff. c. nn k CO., ipls,

, a


